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Centre and Georgia Tech Will Leave the Sunny Seuth in Quest of Mere Eastern Grid Scalps 1
v.. '

. : . - - -- . , ' . ; . : ga
? PRA YING COLONELS SET

"v

TO HAND HAR VARD GRID
MENANOTHER WHALING
Crimson Warriors Have Net Forgotten the Southerners

Victory Last Year and Are Out te Square Them-

selves Gelden Tornado Plays Navy

XTOW Colonels from Southland, football folks.
when East meets

--a .M.I

By
for the the

dar this year

his

Thcre Is one big
Seuth en the and this coming

Saturday Is the day. The two leading teams from the land of cotton, tobacco
and ICO-pro- moonshine, Centre College and Tech, are headed east-
ward, and In the quaint old towns of Cambridge and Annapolis the directors

of football activities at Harvard and the Naval

STONEY McLINN

the Atlnntans smothered

ffTONEY McLINN

.'...

gridiron

Georgia

Academy are expending a let of mental energy.
Harvard never forgets the punch which

Its dignity and the dignity of the
lords of Cambridge received thrust in

verr vitals last year when Be and
his "Praying Colonels" from scored
eti points and compelled the Crimson te accept
a zero mark. A victory ever Centre Saturday
will de much te repair that 0-- 0 stab, and Har-
vard means te send eleven well-train- repair-
men Inte the conflict.

Navy does net Georgia Tech as a
particular iee the lads who ere studying

at Annapolis have only that desire te
win which gees with them Inte every gridiron
battle, But their Sir Rebert Folwell,
has some painful recollections which Navy
triumph will de much to erase from his mind.
He can't forget hew the Technical attack of
championship aspirations back in 'IT when he

was tutoring Pennsylvania.
The Southern teams, always colorful, unquestionably will bring te the

Bast forward passes, mysterious formations for end runs and line plunges
nd a variety of plays which tne open game has made possible. Trust your

Southerner te de the spectacular. He loves a fight, but he wants it te be In
the open where all may see and pay proper tribute te the here.

THE early season garnet by them provided almost nothing
ichich te base prediotiem concerning the interteotienal bat-

tle! oetteecn leading East-Seut- h teams. Nene of the four teams has
been defeated; all have displayed splendid offensive power when this
u required. .

HarvareVs First Real Test
beat Mlddlebury 20-- duplicated these figures in spanking

HARVARD and Inst Saturday, with Captain Buell Ynlc and secon-

d-string players doing most of the hnrd work, was quite well satisfied with a
15-- 0 victory ever Bowdeln. The Crimson coaches teach football like the
professors teach Greek a pupil must learn the alphabet before he tackles
Old Mister Xenophen's literary forward pass.

Centre lest the marvelous McMillan and that is somewhat like losing
one spark plug In Henry's where four are absolutely essential if you
want te get there in n hurry and in comfort. True, Centre strengthened
several sets of arm nnd leg muscles running and forward passing wins ever
early season opponents. Against Carsen-Newma- n the score wift 72-0- .

Clemsen held the Kalmucks te 21-- 0, but Mississippi received n R5-- 0 lessen.
Last Saturday the Colonels who pray for victory just managed te drop-kic- k

the thrce which gained them 10-- 0 verdict ever Virginia Poly.
However, they may net have asked se very much in their remember-
ing that their big request is for success in the game with Harvard the
game for them.

Strange as it mny seem, Beb Folwell probably was satisfied with that
18-- 7 win ever Bucknell last Saturday. He told us previous te the game
that he knew the Lewisburg eleven was mighty strong; that he hoped his
men would be compelled te fight hard nnd long se that they might be cured
of the evil effects of that 71-- 0 tour ever the Western Reserve goal line in
their opening affair. Yeu knew n wise coach always fears the results upon
his team of a game In which their offense is and a defense
Is net needed.

Georgia Tech's defensive power has net been put te the test. Ogle-

thorpe, Davidsen and Alabama were parked under smothering totals of
31-- 0, 10-- 0 and 3.1-- respectively. There is one thing in connection with
Tech's games which no doubt comforts the Middies. The Atlnntans were se
intent'.upon their attack in the Oglethorpe and Alnbamn games thut their
defense sneezed while each of these opponents scored a touchdown.

the scouts for the elevens tehe will de the intersectionalPEREAP8 icill predict the outcome. JVe ether person who re-

spects his reputation as a football prognosticator will de se. We
teicard the East and net because of residence. Hut we expeet

te see a real battle in Cambridge and are sorry that we must miss
that conflict down in Annapolis.

Good Sectional Fights This Week
rnHE man who doesn't feel It n duty te cheer for his alma mater, win or
1 lese, and who wants te watch the game which will provide the most in
the wny'ef hang-u- p modern football, may toss coin when he gees te pur-
chase" a railroad ticket this coming Saturday. Aside from the intersectlenal
headlincrs, there are a number of sectional games which premise te require
full-sta- for their gridiron net.

If a chap took Eddie Lewis' Reading route he might consider Eosten
the proper destination, for there will be what may prove te be the
bst of the season's la college football fights. Lafayette,
with a victory ever Pitt, seeks the right te claim the State title, and Buck-ne- 'l

is one rock in the path of Jeck Sutherland team. That 13-- 7 defeat
In Annapolis last Saturday is past history in Lnlsburg. A new slogan,
"Bent Lafayette," is en Buckncll's banners.

Then one might cars at Bethlehem Junction nnd travel via Lehigh
Valley te Jthace, where Cernell will put en an lntra-Nc- Yerk champion-
ship contest with Dick Harlow's Colgate eleven. The Big Red team had
the well-know- n cinch in its three wurm-u- p games, Its lewebt score te date
being 55 points. The Colgate boys, on the ether hnnd, had one genuine
scrap, that with Princeton, which they lest 10--

Select jour own method of traveling te Syracuse the New Yerk Cen-

tral runs Its de luxe trains through one of the city's main streets and tln--

all step at a station within walking dlstunce of the hotel. But you won't
regret the trip if the dope runs true, for Pitt, thoroughly aroused as the
result of defeats at the hands of Lafayette and West Virginia en ureeHlve
Saturdays, is descending upon Sjraruse fighting mad. The New Yerk State
team, by the way, wen Its three preliminary games handily and Is net greatly
upset because Brown them Inte a scoreless tie.

The Pennsylvania system will carry jeu te Princeton, where Curly
Byrd's courageous Maryland athlete will oppose the Tigers. These who
watched Maryland against Penn Inst Saturday de net predict a mldensen
canter for Bill Reper's pupils. Byrd, who never played college football, but
who his gridiron lessens by employing the powers of deduction that

re supposed te mark a geed newspaperman he is a Washington sports
writer mupped out a stiff campaign for his chnrges. Maryland has played
Penn und, utter opposing Princeton, she must go home nnd get ready te meet
lale en November 11, But the Tigers expect trouble, nevertheless.

are a of first-clas- s railroads and games which
premts? action aplenty which have net been mentioned. Indeed,

this coming Saturday stands out as a day ichich, for north-whil- e

gridiron combats, may be second te none in the course of the 1022
teasen.

Coaches Respect Heisman's Team
A matter of fnet, trolley hike Ne. will put you in FranklinASFlel" where you may wntch battle for the la

championship brimful of the stuff that thrills. Until Rey Mercer's eleven
ran Inte Glen Klllinger's Dickinsen steam-roll- er at Hnrrlshurg last Saturday
we expected the game would he one of the season's bright
lights. It may be just that, anyhow. The Mnln Line folks will have n very
IhaTifrtaet recollection of what happened at the capital If they can Hen
Helsmun's Red and Blue team and Coach Mercer Is stepping en the prac-
tice gas with thut thought in mind.

Incidentally, while Penn has net been showered with (lowers by foetbnll
critics, we find that Helsman's team is respected by several of the strong
elevens she must meet later en. Ne fewer thnn three tutors of gridiron
quads have expressed the opinion that this may tbe "a Penn year." They
re basing their statements en the reports of expert scouts who hnve watched

the lted and Blue In her three games.

JfJEISiIAN has a wealth of material, he has speed, weight and
MM capable substitutes," said one rival coach. "If such a clever

football instructor at he proved te be at Georgia Tech and elsewhere
doesn't de something this year I will be surprised,"
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Harmen Wins First Game
New Yerk. Oct, 18. Chrle lUrmen,Niw Yerk State champion, defeatad Leula

Ilrlll In the nrt came of the tournament at!. Fourteenth Street nilllard Academy for
P Eaetern rrolenlenal .Jwcfcet billiard
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AMATEUR TOW
FOR PJLA. TITLES

Quaker City Club Will Held

Championship Boxing Meet
In November

MANY STARS TURN PRO

By LOUIS n. JAFFE
PENDING sanction by the Middle

Association of the A. A.
U., the newly organized Qunker City
A. A., has started a movement te held
the first major amateur tournament of
the season the second or third week in
Nevcn.ber at n hie arena here.

This tourney will be for "The Phila-
delphia Chnmplenshlps," amateur box-
ers in Philadelphia and vleinitv being
eligible te compete. Quaker City ti-

tles will be decided in seven different
classes, from the fivwelcht te hcavy-welc- ht

divisions Inclusive.
Temmy O'Malley, president of the

Quaker City association and at pres-
ent a student at Vlllnnevn College, will
be actively engaged in supervising tour-
neys under the auspices of the new
club.

Owing te n recent operntien en his
feet, O'Malley, who is the present
holder of the lightweight title of the
.Middle Atlantic States, will be unable
te box. He probably will be out of
rinir commission for four months.

James E. SriVder. rn.rlnpfn.t nrnal.
dent of the Middle Atlnntie Assecia
tien, is tnklni- - n Inr nf Intnrnat I.. i.tlp.
ring up enthusinsm In several branches
of amateur sport conceded "il-m- l" in
Philadelphia, boxing in particular.

New amateur bleed is needed here
this season. Of thn in'M.ea .,. i.eluding several Middle Atlantic States
champions, many lmve forsaken the

all ranks nnd have entered
the professional field.

Among these are Gcorgle Ilclmar,
bantam champion; Bennv Pascal, fly-Ig-

Judge Rice, featherweight; Jee
Rice, featherweight champion; Sam
Blacklsten, welterweight nnd middle-
weight champion; Sam Hewitt, welter-
weight, and Chick AVeasey. flyweight.
B,iter Continues
As Flyweight Boxer

After announcing that he would be
open for bantamweight competitMn thisseason, Jimmy Baxter, Kensington
youngster, finds that he will hnve no
trouble making 112 pounds nt '2 o'clock
and has decided te continue in the ht

division. The little fellow, who
is being groomed by Freddr Xitehlc
retired local boxer, started his 19:0-i!- 3

Tsen Si,,h. n vlcter.v against LittleJeff, Baltimore, last week.
Baxter remained en the side lines

throughout the summpr. nlmmf ..

months for that matter, se that he couldtake en avoirdupois and then go afterthe bantnmi, but the little fellow, afterresuming training, discovered that hestill was in the division new being ruled
by Pnnche ilia, the Filipine.

The victory of Baxter egalnn Jeff,
who Is styled ns the "flyweight cham-
pion of the Seuth." really came as asurprise even te the mebt ardent con-
stituents of the Nitchie buttler. Jlmmv
himself is bubbling, with confidence nnil
he is, anxious te get into the running
for a punch at Panch'e, the Puncho'.

"But I de net wnftt te rush Jamelc
Inte battle with Vlllu right off , the
reel, explained Freddy. "Am-on- else
in the flyweight division, however, can
have n crack at Baxter and we pick no
eno in particular."

Frankie Masen, Frajikle Gancre,
Benny Schwartz, Patsy Wallace. Kid
Wolf and Charley Hay are fistmen
against whom Nitchie is ready te send
Ills little charge.

Knockcreuts In
New Verit Bouts Friday

A brace of lightweight knockcreuts
will get together in a iiftccn-reun- d bout
te a judge's decision nt the Madisen
Squnre Friday night, when Charley
White, he of left -- hook fame, squares
off with the right cress Canadian
cocker, Sid Marks.

It will be a case of veteran meeting
youth, os White lias been angling for a
fistic crown' for mere than a dozen
years, while this Is the first season in
the limelight for the Canadian.

Marks first sprnng into prominence
by knocking down Willie Jacksen nnd
Inter stepping Bebby Barrett in quicker
tunc that either Lew TendleV or Charley
White, ucnmplisblng the feat in tlxty-en- e

seconds.
White was expected te arrive In New

Yerk today te finish training for Priday
night's fracas.

Following his meeting with the
Marks will come te Philndel-nhi- n

en Monday night nnd take en Jee
Tiplitz nt the Olympin.

RED MEN ARRANGE BOUTS i

i

Hiawatha Tribe te Promote Boxing
at the Olympla

'

Fhe bouts and an exhibition mnteh
lmve been arranged for a special bnxlnit '

show te be held under the auspices, of
the Hiawatha Tribe Ne. ail. linnrrcd
Order of Bed Men, next Wednesday
night. The matches will be dei-Ue- at
the Olymnla Club.

Ames Cavella, a member of the lpc-In- .'

committee nnd who ncted in the
rapacity of matclimniser. annnun .1 ,.h

W1I(.

are heavyweights have. The of
McNamnrn's

Jack
hantamwel-jh- t in of

teml-lina- l. with ether neuts as follews:
.Toe Clark vs. .lark .Nelsen I innkie
Kramer vs. Abe Cehen and
Jimmy Willi vs. Themas.

The exhibition of varl- -
ety will be given by .Toe Brown tin,

Veteran. Kid Ueeue.

Scraps About Scrappers
.lack Jehnnnn. former world h

champion. In Keln" te box In New
la Iho dope nf wlecrncl;rH who niv I (

Artha U training at Tex Illekeril'a m m In
the Garden for a match with Harri Will
At nrenent Johnfen velha 230 pounds and
an neon ue he him the 20O mark he will
he sent Inte the rlnir nealnn Wills, uccerd.
In te the Yerk rumor.

fleene Tnllr. a jeunu .brother et Jlmmj
Murnhv, will re en In the at the
IllJeu Theatre tonight 1IU oennriont ,

Dabe Iluth. Eddie Hayee, mauhmakr nle
haa nnli-A,- uuaier jiiutvu win; i inv i;i,(,,i.
"T -- j i.-- t Vnnnv Hhnn.v Pk.-i- .'win. biiu " - wimncr
Cllne,

fiter came from Lancaster nnd
watched the nan ira ii mini miOM "action at the Olvtnpla. Monday nlnht

Mike Meran nt City "next
Monday nlaht. and en October 30 Itesy will
pair with Benny Ilau at

Mike Mern. scintillated In his match
with Jack IVrry. I homesick, and he will
return le after his nhore

ne.v Stoy. 1I will return afttr a few
at home and may he seen en the Olym-

piad nreiram Ostoeer aw.

Stanley WIH. I,nh,,n feiFriday nliht'ij tl t Jh'hnnv Mealy at the
Cambria Club. A llhthravywel(ht bout
between ."Vi "uui uawMi
Will tn jmi. rrii"i- - iuun ilulllc

I ve ijwiraie. .. ". t. jan
I Kindle and ill rH.ivi.vn Urrjr Jtij

hum

?.& i

AND
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KING IS PENN HOPE IN
KICKING FINAL GOALS

Fermer Freshman Star Is
Being Drilled Daily in Art
of Sending Ball Betiveen
Crossbars; Jay Vces Give
Varsity Eleven a Keen
Battle

CRAIG AGAIN STARS

By JOSEPH T. LABKl'M
TTUGHIE KING, versatile back nnd

member of the freshmnn foetbnll
teem last year is te be Penn's hope in
the field goal kicking line this ear.
Kver since Mike Heady, the former
Maryland punter suffered injuries te his
shoulder nnd knee thnt caused him te
seek the solace of the dressing room, the
lied and Blue coaches have been comb-
ing the qund for a player who can kick
field goals.

Any number of the vnrsitv backs
have been tried out without meet-
ing with just the kind of siim

by the tutors. Last enr it will
be recalled Smtillpn did nothing elfe
but sit en the bench and await the op- -
pertunlty te be rushed into the fray te
test IiIh nimlic tee.

Thin year the situation is entirely
different, the coaches demanding thnt
the man who does the field goal kicking
be also capable enough te enter the
frny nnd piny like any of barks.
The new rule that preludes the use of a
man during the same period in which
he is removed from the game mnke this
move te hnve a player who can
plav necessary.

King Is somewhat of a punter. Ttup,
he cannot get the distance te his kicks
thnt Tex miner uwn urn i"-- - can l"""

a sureness mat leaves nine m ue
desired.. .

Asle he .has .. a nimble.......tee!i.iwhen it comes te snoeting neid geais
from nil parts of the field. Bert Bell
picked slippery, elusive buck
nnd drilled him for several days, dur-
ing which he showed premise.

IrESTERDAY in scrimmage
varsity nnd the junior

varsity King did considerable field-go- al

hichtng, iiek with much suc-
cess as would warrant the insertion
that he has arrived, but sufficient te
make these who watched the drill
believe that King is a comer. There
isn't a whole let of time left te get a
man into shape for the field-go-

kicking job, because the bm names
are net fur off when en a field goal
victory might ensue.

SIDE from his kicking ability, this
oungster King has makings of

a mighty line bnckfield man. lie is ns
aleit ns any in the business. Yester-
day he cnught a couple of junior var-
sity aerials and by llcetneeb of feet
soercd a pair of touchdowns King i
-- nifty when tunning with the ball, but
en the defense has a tendency te wait
loe long for his tn"kle. Otherwise he
Idis the makings, us boys en the
sidelines lmve it.
Craig in Again

Clarke Craig, about whom we have
given considerable space of late, again
distinguished himself as being n rattling
geed d player yesterday in the
sirimmage drill. The Ojalhnmnn
nlnvcd n baiig-u- n came en the offense

,,ni,ntlen. On one occasion when
Craig inmle his touchdown thn jay vces
shewid brilli'intly en the defense.

Tin varsity received the ball for a
first down en the line. Thr'e
nnashes nt the line gained ns ninny
yards and thou it wns up te Crnig. The '

big back tore through line and just
munnged te get the ball across the line
much te the disgust of the Juniors who
sulci that he runner never crossed the
line of scrimmage.

The two touchdowns scored by King
were the result of intercepted forward
misses, the uVt of which resulted In n

d run and the second in one of
2." ynrds. Outside of that the Juniors
plnjed brilliantly the defense and
the same way en the offense. The vnr- - i

slty mnnnged te solve the 'mystery of
the short ims evrr the line scrim,.,,. ,.. ., ,,.i, i..i i..i nn n.HUH Ulr Jllll lm Mill hMiiim i.,t -- i
six times.

fllAXK DEWIIWBT and Jack
tire wlnamen ipflem

the coaches are depending for the
future, were sent te the junior var-
sity team for defensive work yester-
day. They had their share of it,
Jack Hern culling signalt the var-
sity, sheeting his backs in their di-

rection numerous timet. The ends
held up well under the atfaek and
drew praise from their tuteft.

NOT nil varsity saw action
Ilelsmnn .ordered

Hemer te continue thwt.practlce of tha
.t.i

bouts today, m nJ ""i-"- P rranKie ..coring the first touchdown for the n.

f Seuth Phlliidelph a will Mty j,s defensive work was of the
fnke en K. O. Al Miller, of ( hosier order.
They light and brilliant defensive playing
met hofero. Temmy chnrgCH during the

Perry nnd Geerge Helmar nre,rli ytstenhiv forced even the varsity
booked for a battle the phiyers and conches te spill words
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Michigan Students
Hike to Columbus

Ann Arber, Mich., Oct. iS.
Mere thnn 10,000 students of the
University of Michigan, uluinni and
supporters from all parts of the
State will witness the football game
Saturday nt Columbus, O., between
Michigan nnd Ohie Slate, according
te estimates by university ellicers.

Many Michigan students have
purchased second-han- d automobiles
in which te make the trip. Thou-
sands of ethers will go by train,
while a number htnrtrd from here
early this week determined te walk
te Columbus, nearly Utll) miles away.
Others were leaving today expecting
te obtain rides aboard passing nuto-mebil-

or trucks. Seme of the-- e

expressed the hope they might travel
aboard freight trains.

day before consisting of catching and
running with punts for Sullivan and
kicking for the Texan.

Tem Dnvies took held of Sullv .luring
the afternoon nnd drilled him (or an
hour In the use of bin hands, while
running with the ball. Hamer wns kept
busy sheeting spirals down the gildiren
te his bnckfield mate.
Tliunnan Gets Itct

Johnny Thiirmnn, the bulwark of
the line, nnd Nerman Graf, who started
tignmst Maryland, were reth given the
afternoon off from seiimmnge nnd con-
tent til themselves with working en the
tackling dummies. Later in the after-
noon they watched the scrimmage.

Pes Sillier was en the field In teu.
running up nnd down te test th

iMlTHKUl Ol IIIH 1IIJIIIHI linen, lie did net
indulge in any strenuous work net evei.
hnndllnir the pigskin, lie stated nftei-."practice that he was In tin ten shane
and ready te enter the Swiirthmere
game Saturday. The coaches hewevei
feel that Miller should be kept en the
sidelines thin week, and It may be that
Miller will miss his first game in two
yenr.s.

The Navy, Pitt, Slate and Cernell
games thnt nre coming along will mean
the need of every nnilnb!c back and the
conches are net tnUing any chances en
having such stars as Miller banged up
new se thnt they will net be available
in the crucial contests.

The lineup yesterday included King.
Lnngden, Curtis, Craig. Greves nnd
Mcliruw in tin- - bacMiuld; Adams at
center; I nirhlll. 1'nineret and Krtrcs- -
vaag. ends; Knuffmnn and Lenhnm,
guards, and Pupwertli and Backus,
tackles.

'XlltCIUU), according te one of
the cimvhrs, is one el the most

improved players in the sttiad. Yes-tcnli- iy

hi played a gnat name at ntl,
making it numUr of tackles before
the juiiiur vanity backs could get
started. 'I he lline ('iv.) lad seems
te have ht pest tacked down for the
rcmimidci 'if the season.

smmmimnHmimwauMmmmmmmmmmmammmi

viz '"v' , a 'J . ' ' pPPH

Tem Maleney, Mgr.
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PENN SOCCEIN
FACE HARD TEST

Will Play Montclair C. C. Satur-

day and Hepe te Reverse
Previous Results

TO MEET ON RIVER FIELD

The University of Pennsylvania var-
sity soccer team will play the crack
amateur soccer team of Montclair
Country Club, Mentelnir. New Jersey,
next Saturday.

Fer tome years these two teams
have met each ether' just before Penn-pyhnn- in

has gene Inte her Intercol-
legiate season and nt no time Iieh the
Pennsylvania team ever succeeded In
defeating Montclair. Even the 1020
chumpieiiship team was defeated by
the score of .'1 goals te 0 .

It is rumored round the Penn cam-
pus that Montclair is due for u draw
If net a defeat this season. The spirit
engendered in the Pennsylvania team
bv their practical victory ever the
Terento I'nlvcr.slty team and the skill
shown by the team in itn game against
Steten Island nt Livingston, New Yerk,
lust Saturday, the Stuten Island tenni
having previously tied with Montclair,
indicates thnt the Penn eleven Is a
very smooth, skillful aggregation,

and thoroughly imbued with
the idea of putting Pennsylvania back
in the championship class.

Owing te the high quality of the
Mentclniriplnyers, who arc all men who
have learned their game at the public
schools nnd universities in Great Bri-
tain, nnd Iho high degree of soccer
shown by the Pennsylvania team, the
game slinud be a line exhibition of
soccer. l lie gntne MII be played at
Hlver Field, Thirtieth und Seuth
streets.

MT. AIRY WANTS GAME

Conqueror of Has Fast
Gridiron Eleven

The Mt. Airy football eleven, which
ranks among th best in these parts
is without game for this week-en-

Mt. Alrj e-- i Sunday last walloped
by the score of 12.1 te 0.

Coached by 1M Bejce, the club, is
stronger than ever and several of the
larger teams have given Manager Frank
T'egnn dates for later in the season.
Any dub wishing this ntti action for
Sntiitdiiy or Kiimhi) should address
Frank Tekuii, i'Jll Must Ml. Airv ave-
nue, or pheno Chestnut Hill lOIW.

Barnstormers Win
rrnn1.Un. I'n . O. ; 11 ici: sciiit nltchMDave Ilainrjft s l,.,na fit 1.irnrtermlnjr il

I.'mbiw mni le u n lu-- 1 v clery eerthe local club Ihti- - lediy In a ng

frny. told neither ul ueiwi the content.

AJax Club Wanta Games
The AJhx full haH iWMert te travel thleyear, nnd J I'M ram... with drat amijpcend liny iM lietlnli teams. Addnea I eq

Danirlci. .'.nil CnUr nfict

EXTRA
TROUSER

SUITS
Made-te-Measu- re

$25
Values Up te $49.50

P. B. White & Ce.
Philadelphia's Largest Men's Merchant Tailors

808 Chestnut St.
OPEN MONDAY & SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

Hew Dees It
Tennis Federation

Charity Funds

Student Scalpers

Strike Yeti?

THK United States Lawn Tennis Association apparently Is aerleusly cenaldi
n membership In the International Federation.

A cable was sent te the officials nbread yesterday asking for ft postponement
of the meeting date se that a representative from this country could be sent ta
attend. The request wns gladly granted. The session is new slated for De-
cember 20.

The members of the federation realize what nn empty organisatien thty
have without this country embraced In the relh '

"It may be that the United- - State's will see Its way clear te Jein us," tald
Pierre GIlleu, secretary of the French association. "We would be very happy
te hnve America In the federation."

This Is the French viewpoint. , Here is the English ns presented by X
(

Wallls Myers, the famed British critic: '
"An international federation existing without the, United States is absurd,

Either America must Jein or the federation must dissolve. A federation which
does net embrace the holder of the Davis Cup Is net representative j nnd since
the champion country hnd International teams en Its courts this year nnd perhaps
will lmve for many years In the future, It seems highly deslrable that the present
position should be amended, nnd I bclleve It can be."

The bone of contention is Wimbledon, where the world's grass court teurna.
nient is te be held yearly nccerdlng te the rules of the federation.

The question of holding the world's chnmplenshlp alternately In the Unit
States, England and France will be discussed at the December meeting.

Pat O'Hara Weed, the doughty Australian, suggested while he was In this
country this pnst summer that the title tourney be held In the country whlcfc
holds the Davis Cup.

is geed logic behind O'Hnre Weed's proposal. A number ofTIIEItE players always Invade the cup-holdi- country and double
traveling expenses would be avoided en many occasions. ,

Judge Leiidls Puzzled Over Disposal of Funds

JUDGE LANDIS is puzzled ever the disposal of the funds taken in at the gat
third game of the world scries. '

The commissioner hns decided te give enr te nil parties concerned. This ii
well, for neither Ban Johnsen nor Jehn Heydler, presidents respectively of th
American nnd National Leagues, was'censultcd when it was decided te give the
receipts of the game te charity.

This lock of foresight en the part of the commissioner was considered mew
or less as an affront by the needs of the two leagues. They became somewhat
peeved 'and rightly se. As executives of the two leagues represented, they should
have had n voice in the conference.

New thnt the Judge has the money enjiis hands, he doesn't knew what te de
with it. It was first announced that the funds would be turned ever te th
wounded soldiers In New Yerk.

This' suggestion was net entirely, satisfactory, as it was thought by many
that the war heroes of ether cities as well as New Yerk should benefit.

In the meantime several ether worthy charity organizations have put la
their bid.

WE STILL held out strong for the men who fought nnd fell fer'tlielr
country'. Toe much cannot be deno for these wounded heroes. Net

enough lias been done.

Students Are Tempted te Scalp Tickets

THERE Is n big demnnd for tickets calling for scnts at the Princeton-Chicag- o

te be plnjed in the Windy City October 28.
Further applications will net be considered. The athletic officers of the

University of Chicago hove been swamped with applications. Three times the
number of seats have been npplied for and there nre no tickets left for public
sale.

Despite the efforts of the celkgiate authorities, some of the pasteboards have
renclyd the hands of the scalpers. Several speculators have been arrested) .
among them Edward O'Brien, a Chicago student. "

Every student Is entitled te buy two tickets. In severnl Instances nt big.
college games, the undcrgiaduates have peddled their pasteboards for a few ad-

ditional dollars. ,

It !r diflii'ult te condemn some peer student for this action. A few dollar
often means a meal with meat which otherwise would net be included.

Yet the college student who hns the right spirit would net sell his tickets
nnd miss the game if he had te go without feed for several days.

that Gcne Sarnzen Is national nnd world's champion, he I1.11

nuterewn the Highland Gelf Club, of Pittsburgh. He has tendered
his resignation. s

CHESTER HAS GRID TEAM

Jehn Dougherty Again In Command
of Delaware County Eleven

Considerable interest lias been
aroused in Dolawaie County by the

that the Chester gilillieu
team lias again been eignuized under
I he management of Jehn Dougherty and
is new ready te arrange traveling
games. '

m
By

THE OBSERVER

" 1

Dougherty is rounding up his plnyers
who nre scattered among the viiiieu
teams in that section and with the ad-

dition nf several college stuis is out
te cop the title.

It was plnjineil te play at home en
Sundays, but due te pretests of the
clergy it was dropped and the team will
twnvl. The club will weigh about
ITR-lS- Ij pounds. Teams wishing te play
Sunday should address Jehn Dougherty,
.'IIS Pinker street, Chester.

.dt W, OvJllSSffllk Philadelphia, PSi

treal IIP
enjoyment

FOUR things go te the making of a real?
cigar geed tobacco, prep?

blending, expert workmanship andthe tizf.
and shape that suits you best.
El Producte is the best of choice Havana faa shade grown wrapper. Its dUtinctire blendcan't be imitated. Its distinctive shapes andthe way It .mpket prove the quality of tha werfimanihl.'
Amenf the many .hapesandiiiM of El Products (..lliBffrom 10c te 30c) yeuMli fwd tht eat that suits

i
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